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ALONq THE WATER FRONT

xesuraay morning the alMm
Queen went up to Gohle rnr inA
urusnwooa ror cne jetty,

A numlber of ImnrnvAmanlD In rt.Kn
way of wharves, net racks, etc are
uvuig nvuue in now A'Stona. I

i

Tho a.viiwin,. Tmhn uin I

ouisiaa ipy 'tne KeJlef veaterrtbv m.n.
ing ami left for Puirelt Snund'

line uatzert yesterday af.tKmnnn
brougWt down a larue mmniini nt
ireigmi ior me new om faatory.

The Columbine took on iboar.il fifteen
tons of Boaver Hill coal yedterdav and
went .up to the buoy daoot late (n th
afitermoon.

A square rigger was reported outside
1'a.te last venlnir. It 4s mr.inns(vl n
i . v. . .. . ' ' ' Ime American amp Alameda, 103
days from New York.

. .

Tne men fcaloniflng 'to the Kate nml
Ann were busy gextlnsr Drovislnnd

lur une acnooners sea otter
v,u.ic. one nulla UIl 'iviuilllav. I

- - I

ivx. - marnan. t.ne iwsii knnnrn i
- tt.-i- .. . .urnn a nsruur enKiineer. inns Dien pn. i

Sigeu as engiineer oi tne .Electric. In
place of Chris. Hauke. who has re.
signed ihls position.

-

The Kate and Ann's sealskins are
now all cured, 150 of them hiavJng
gone mrougn tne operation yesterday.
'J ne captain of the sohooner has de- -
tiuea xo iet .mem mama ror eight or
nine uays Derore s'niipp:ng tnem.

It was arrtanered vpsttArtlh v whni in I

Addition to the oairpenter work on the
Eclipse her boilers will also be over--
hauled and maohlnery generally reno- -
va'tdi when she is laid on the beach
next week. The Dalcltv Iron Works
mill make the repairs.

-

The Btdlmpr 'Hjllrplaryn innma In.
Tliilaimook vesterdav mfltcnnnnn with I

seven tons nf dairy nrndiiAa nino
passengeis. Among the latter were
Meaars. Roseibure and John FVir .vhn
ihave been down examining the re- -
mains or the machinery belonging to uuens are itenamg still further to pri-th- e

burnt saw mill. Mr. Oaiien, of v;te brlanida. and .we hear already of
TMamook, was also a passenger. advance eailes In that quarter from

Another lm.nri-min(ti- i rtl'ln. oviiihiHn
was given at Fiaher's slip yesterday 60 17.M0 cases. Oolumibia river g'.

A viMbrlni? ntpamiKrta onin. nerles will sell jnone lo rp-p-l tm.cj.nn
eer from Washington was trving to
walk a 'narrow gang ptank onto the
ty iiipse wmn hs slipped and fell be- -
tveen tihe steamer and the pilas, a dls- -
'tanco of fifteen feet. Fortunately he
did not ivume In ronitr-- with onwhins
hilt trip WAlAr anA tflflfr Ann nlaln
around for live minutes, was fished out
anid hauled aboard wie steamer. A
gold watdh and chain and a new suit
or oiaD.ies siwed in the bath, '

.,....
The three .masilivl Hrl,t!a.h liat-- v TTIi--

h!H. Ca.ntA.ln .Tnmpa TtronnoJ nrrliuH
)n yesterday afternoon 23 days from
Redondo, with 780 tons of general car--
go consisting or marole, tombstones,
glass, cement, and miscellaneous ma- -
terial from Antwerp. The Klrkhill
.rfllnhort T?oilnnrtr fi.n.m nniam tt

bet-day- s,

discharged
nollFnrnla the

pout, Including 500 tons of window
glass. This is second visit of the
Kirkihill to Astoria, her first trip here
being made thrte years ago. when

'was a new vessel. Her carrying
capacity is 2240 tons, and her general
construction is somewhat peculiar,
with a perfe.ltly straight stem and notfir,,ln,, Th nln I. -- Jn...
ly fond of flowers, and has In his sa- -
loon fifty growing plants many of
them rare specimens, collected from
all parts of the world. His officers
old hands and most of them have
bsan with for many years. The
cre.w are twenty in number, and are
all well. Captain Brennel Is justly
proua or his beautiful vessel and de- -
Clares that the various patent and
Improvements aboard her make her
one of the finest and most comfortable
shlps aflait.

A LARGE WAIST

Is not generally considered a necessary
'adjunct to the grace, beauty, or
Itry the womanly form. Within the
ibody, however, is a great waste made
necessary accordln gto the condition
- --i.viuiiii (nvn-c-
quiring the perfect action of all bodily
tfunotlons to absorb or dispel the ref- -
use. When there is irregularity or In.
action, ladies who value a clean, pure,
healthy body will take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription the only remedy
for woman which being once used is
always in favor.

To those about to become mothers, it
a priceless boon, it lessens the

ipalns perils child-'birt- short-
ens labor, promotes an abundant se-

cretion of nourishment for the child
fond shortens the period of confinement

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, indiges-Itla- n,

or dyspapsia, and kindred di-
seases.

REDUCED RATES,

Commencing April 30th until fur-
ther notice the rates between Astoria
and Portland via the O. R. and N.
Co., will be J1.00 way, and $1.50
round trip. C. O VERBA UGH,

Commercial Agent

CHAMBER SETS

At your own price at Foard & Stokes

Co.'s.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless yea are for It,
and drape it and clothe It so as tc
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
A pride to your friends? Nature sup-

plies the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor at
3Ti9 Commercial street will make the
raiment See him.

REDUCED RATES.

The favorite steamer Bailey Gatzert
leaves Flavel's wharf opposite the Oc-

cident Hotel, daily at 7 p. m., Sunday
excepted, for Portland.

Fare only $1.00 one way, and $1.50

round trip. C. STONE.
Agent.

" GRAND TRUNK OFFICIAL.

I v n

a I

i.

I

-- '
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Insomnia .No Lontrer a Terror of the
Hard Worker While Palne's Celery
Compound Exisits-.M-ir. N. I. Grace
bpwkB la Praise of It.

One of the Nearest complcxioned,
best look.ng men In. Boston today. Bays
the Boston Gldbe, la a ipromanent New
England agent of a great railroad, who
uses Palne's celery compound spring
ana ran, ana iwnose wife land children
taKe it d'ally during the spring moniths.

Mr. N. J. Grace, of fine Girand Trunk,
Is a modest man, one of the toest-lllte- d

gerttlemen In Boston, ami a, thorough
rallroe'' .nan. i

When asked ofbout the merits of
Palne's celery compound, he said he
ocuevea en tt 'thoroughly, 'had used It
himself, and In his family for two
years with .the most gnatlfvlne re--
sutlh.

"My 'boys iare using? U nrvw." h nalrl
"and I 'beleve there is no Ibetteir spring
niBuiuine nnan 8 celery com
pound. A touch of iflieumatism firsturged me to itry lit. and times afterman, when run down, as most every
ine as ui intervals rorougn 'the year,
I found that it revived the vital armrv
and made me feel better. Never In
all m V levnpHpnnA ia mr,nrr hmt ; . - ""onoara a remedy so highly spoken of.
- vi iiBuic nave umu ix wionsplendid results for dyspopeia and liver
romplalnt, while for (insomnia, a neigh
bor oi mine tens me that ft will banish
it in a nigra."

Mr. Grace is one of he healthiest
men 10 to ,met with in Bosfton today.
For fully 30 years he has 'been with
the Grand Trunk, yet In all this life T3
neve,r looked better or enjoyed more

man iic uuin iu- -
xa ia une or ine tnniiAanria in

this cUy who have reason itn
"'" tmuwuna,

"

vanned SALMON TRADE.

(AH ouoxaltkms in
x . . a. irom the locality where rihln- -
ucuia are nmtie.

Adtlorlo, Or., noon, 3rd May, 1895.Reports to date frinm all
centers dndfoate a clearer tn rlcolt fr- -
canned saJlmon t'hnm hoa .u,.. Dhn.n
for many years. The WrrtaaJn nnQ.
of red Alaska, raaAv .oj. ' ' J " avi- -
vanicea rates are a correct guage on
the general empittoess of larure mir.Chasing polnlts. At present writing themarket for eanft aiukOmi .miio. ctA..
and firm at J1.07 -2 with kk nA an
onia xor piraic and .trash generally

Ul .muicn JV'iaSKia. A rfn,r1v mnA nn
u7iiv:iv tire uron pimD.rina

pecrauy tor roreien .hiiwn nh.wciiuic wunneHi xmoiiBih m i bnuw,.n
Lualt s nguires ihave been obtainedr large lots, rt Is an unrionioKb.
Jact that low iprlced and cheap goodsare .beglnnlnir to t rniiMi fn ,iaimore particularly in Nerv England'

here .the demand for this' class oi
'"l""en.is is very great. New Yorkreports a Z 1- cenlt advanre tmm Uat

i" re AiasKia, with new season
'" .iver scanaard brands sell- -

Ing as follows: Stralehit PMnrmu. 1 hk
to 1.37 2 for (JaHs nl M sn n ti k'o i o
'or n'a't8- - w1" keys fetching 7 1- -2 centsadvance on these figures. Stocks areverv "Stat In the Massachusetts mar- -
ket- - Minnesota centers treDOrt to nn
"S stocks with all auotatlnnn inColumbia river Ohlnooks reasonably
aewve, and the same advance in redAlaska as noted In Maw Vm.v t
don exchanges of latest data' norn.
the imports of salmon in ata in.ni.
3ist- - ,nito Principal centers, aggregating
12o,320 cases, ftflty ner cent nf whinh
Jre credited to Fraser River. English

uoramoia, ana Oolumbla riverPick for the 'Present se.qon nmnnnno.

Duye this year than for five years
Pa3t' and oli established packers who'' yet. delivered outside of'

j16 United States, report their firstunited Klngd'am sales. The AlaskaPackers' Association will ti Hn.,M
Continue tO advbnre TVrlnpo nn.l v.n. of

ots ln aLl quarters seem in a condi- -
lu siana Tine rise. The first day

.f tourtd work on the Columbia
well advanced In

""""n wn ine ngures of last sea- - to
9n, and all cannervemn rennr foinit.
?OOd rujlS Of fish, and verv enrlv n.
'V"18' more Part'l'arly in the matteiauallty- - Pi from the opening of

"a"" iKtve.ueen nrm, or deep red
c?lor' V0" ln " and showing all the

oi a late MUy catch.and COnslaeTabl V fOnWard In vm uro

!"fer lt?at mnth. The 1890 run showed
",,s """" Mjierrauc, tegilm:ng In the
T'T, w lnB Present year and In
'r??1" up considerably to the end
P' rne Bfasn- - Average weight of fish
13 inning well to 22 pounds, withtcn 5?' generally reported as

B,x Jls" lne "argest day's run
0.1.6 WSS On ADrH 20th. ITS oh O

agea eIeven to the. boa,t and fully 5,500
;afTWoirev V3' a J"1 tne Jower rtver
'f.tne24 hours ending at noon on. th
fit'' The mafWiMy low water In

"J?' naf 'ened most of
nT6'!.1 flAe p80" Ineffective,n'y "l89 thlt are especially fitted

rAer wot bve ,been n op--
" Z1" lne arBestff J? "n,

uu u?per rtver ha"e UP to
f prJ niilme done Practically noth- -
"8;n e,iri11.Pa!,k,n00"
i V1? Jea1 a faree pack at this jf

oi.u um nver, is low ln the list up
to the present writing,- - mostly by rea-son of slack trap and seine work. Gillnet fishermen are doing fairly well atthe 6 cents per b. rate inaugurated bvthe Columbia .River Fliermm' p
tectlve Union. fAVamnta n .a i . i
as slack up to the ntwaont .nT!.
more than twenty carloads' have been B.

siuu. juuoers are urudouoted'lv hnirting oft on order-- in
for reasons explained elsewhere.... .7 11 18

" to ojutempt estimates ofthe final pack but various local sources
unite In placing it iat from 420,000 to ten
150,000 for all points, a little lower thanlast year's figures. The following ta-
ble gives the total Columbia riverpaok, as reported .by our correspond-
ents, to the 1st Jnt. While In many
cases the figures are exact. In some
few they are only approximately cor-
rect. The totals will, however, befound as nearly correct aa It to possible
to make them at this part of the sea-
son. In some Instances the figures
cover the pack of two or more can.
neries belonging to the same corpora-
tion:

Is

that
eta.

Crses
Booth Packing Co
Eureka 4 Epicure Pkg Co 4(100
Snmuel Elmore ... ". 4,
Aitoria Pkg Co na,Z
J. O. Hanthorn A Co. JJI;
Auvr'iwti 1 .g jv ...,.,. 40OCM
P. J. McGnwan Sons l.n
'uttlni fkn Co 1WHI

J. O. Megler . 2XK)
Oregon I'll (f Co .. 2Fihrmen's Pkg Co. - I'J0(
PtlUr Koc Pkg Co , - 110
Mreood A Co .. 7.V
Willism Hume 10OG

CASCADES.
Buchcrt Pks; Co - 1150
Eventing 4 Karreli - 75l

Tottl ciei

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Grarots Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' standing, writes: DeWitfa Wkoh
Hazel Salve has no equal for indolent
sores, scalds and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

Or. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Pair tiizhest Awarf.

an exceptionally good passage of 115 fn fa(Jt' tne quality hias never been
and 1617 tons of gen- - IndCcaMions point to a falling off
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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Cartoria fa an excellent medicine for riill.

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children." .

Da. G. C Osgood,
, Iowell, Mass.

Castorla fa the best remedy for children of
which I an acquainted. I hope the day Is not
fer distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, bv fordni
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

Da. J, P. KmcHBLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Th CvnUiir Company, 7T

NEHLAJjEM SAiW MILiL.

The MacWnery Examined by Mr. Fox
Will Probably Rebuild the Mill

lousuuig MiuamooK city.

Yesterday Mr. Win. Roselburg and
Mr. Jdhn Fox returned from Nehalem
on .the steamer Harrison. They made
the 'trip to Nehflalem for the purpose of
inspecting the remains of the Nehalem
Mill Co.'s plant that iwas destroyed
by Are a couple of months ago. Mr.
Pax wemt over the bllatered and twist.
ed machinery very carefully, and al- -
unougn a great deal of dt Is ruined.
some of it can be saved. The three
boilers can be repaired, only one of
tnem Deing in very .Dad condition. The
talthe, which iwas an expensive piece
of machinery, was stralghltened up and
will be easily placed In eooa oonditlon.
This parWouaar machine was supposed
to be entirely ruined. Both the large
ana small engines will he saved,
though he first mentions d is pretty
badly damaged. Mr. Fox Btates that
the people of Nehalem are enthusiastic
over the prospects of the coming sea
son, .now tnat the mill is to be re.

All of the old employes of
the mill are perfectly willing to do-
nate their labor In the
plant, and it is altogether probable
iniat winen snamed it will be hurried
tihrougih to completion. The rebuilding

the Nehalem mill will give an im-
petus to the logging business of the
whole Nehalem country.

ADter finishing their business at Ne
halem Messrs. Roselburg and Fox went

Tillamook, where they remained a
day looking over that enterprising and
bustling little o!ty. "Among the ex-

tensive Improvements nowHirrdei oon.
templaition," said Mr. Fox, " is a prl
vate water works system for fire pro.
teotlon, to be put in by the Tillamook
Lumber Company, of which Mr. George
Cohen, one of Tillamook's most 'enter
prising oitiizens, is president. Fire in
surance is very heavy In Tillamook,
and the lumber company own about
four blocks of valuable property. They
concluded it would be cheaper to put

a water system with adequate fire
apparatus than to pay the excessive
insurance rate. At the mill a large
and powerful pump iwill be put in,
from which mains will run the
sntire lenglth of the four blocks cov-
ered by (the buildings of the company.
Four hydrants, with 200 pounds pres-
sure, will tap this main. President
Oohen thinks, with this protection to
Dhelr property Hhey can safely dispense
with Insurance companies. This en.
berprlse reflects great credit on the
Tillamook Lumber Company, Which Is
certainly an Invaluable instltuitlton to
THIamook. There, is one flhlng I can
safely say: Tillamook has more build-
ings under course of construction at
the present time than any other place

ithe size in the state."
. Fox was highly impressed with

Che dairying Interests of the Tillamook
country, and abates that the din of
rajtrtllng milk cans in the early morning
was reaWy bawildering.

Among the most notable Improve-
ments Inside the city limits is a new
bank .building constmiicted by C. and

Thayer. The building will be of
stone, taken from quarries near the
sity. "The whole Tillamook country,"
said Mr. Fox, "presents an air of gen-
eral prosperity."

Work on the government Jetty about
miles Inside tfhe bar, is progressing

with a ifull force of men.

The U. 5. Gov't Reporti
Show Royal Baking Powdei
superior to nil others

Captain Bweeney, U. 8. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "Shiloya Catarrh Remedy

the first medicine I bave ever found
would o me any good. Price 60

Sold by J. W. Coi.n--

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

U CHEAT!

Most Perfect Made.
40 Yean the Standard

IS

Castoria.
" Castorla b so well adapted to children that

I recommend It at superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,

til So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look .with
favor upon it"

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Surra, Aw.

Murray Straat, Naw York CMy.

FOUND THEM. THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good us Krause's Headache Cap-

sules. Yours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN,

234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.

FOR" RENT.

"THE MANSELL."

Furnished rooms, cemlti"ally locates.

C7J Commercial street.

FOR RENT Two story house with
Lasement and bath. Herd finished. In
quire at this office.

FOR RENT 'Six room cottage, cor
15th street and Irving avenue. Apply
to ,T. O. Higglns, 409 Bond sltivet.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl to do light house-
work. Call at this office.

WANTHD Six good girls from 12
to 15 years of age apply at Can Fac-
tor! a, Immediately.

WANTED To rentHouse of 6 or 7

rooms In deslnaJble neighborhood. Ad-

dress "B," Aatiorlan.

Wanted, a eeoond-hian- d letter press;
must he In good condition and cheap.
Inquire ait this office.

WANTED To buy a fish scow. Ad

dress P. O. Box 468, giving description.
age and price, or apply at this office".

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
January last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Coodman5s $4 shoes

WANTED To rent or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to sell the Rapid Dishwasher.
Washes and dries the dishes ln two
minutes without wetting the fingers,
ns a week and all expenses. Easy po-

sition, no capital; no hard work; can
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohlj.

WANTED Agents to represent ''the
Id National Life Insurance Co., of
ilontpeller, Vt For further informa-ion- ,

address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
tanclsco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
listrlbuting samples, cards, books,
?Ircs.' Do correspondence. Send Byl-i-a- n

Co'y, Detroit, Mldh., 10 cents for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you. ,

I WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO
your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich., 19 cents for 5 trial battle
SHUin-Sce- nt Perfumes; receive offer to
you.

t FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-j-ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, S29 Third streji.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.
Fliva acres in Summit Addition, clear

inf encumbrance, for sale. Very cheap
tot cash. Address R. Llddeil, Astoria,
Oregon.

FOR BALE Three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. All ready to step
Into and keep house. Inquire at 434

Bond street.

NJT LOST.

Lnst, down below, on Ajull 27th, 20

fahoms of net 100 fathoms last- - year's
web. large mesh, and 100 fathoms new
ttma.ll mesh nt. Some corks branded
8. P. Co. Vlnfar please report to
ttcaadiriavlan: Cannery.

.... PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and $. Pythian oullcllng
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W- - C. LOGAN, V. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 30

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms ln Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:3a
Surgery and Disease's of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, B84H Third at, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronio

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSrCItN AND SURGEON.

Special atUntkn to diseases of worn

en ami surgerr.
Office over Danzljrer's sfnr Aatnrta

Telephone !o. 62

JAY TUTTLE, U. V.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

iICOUCHEUR.
Pffloe, Rooms ind 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 039. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found ln his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

m and from E until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARjTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store

cor. 9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls
Hi confinements, $10.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and exr. Office at Mrs. Ruckor'g on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 8:30 a.
n. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 5, 6 and 7, Flavela Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office ln Flavel's bilck building

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregon.

1. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-
erty for sale. Correspondence and
business solicited. Office Welch Block,
854 Commercial jitreet, Astoria, Oregon,

society: meetinos.
TKAfPLB LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and

A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. Q. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hand ley Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astoiian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper tvhlie
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
wine instead of coffee or ten.

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also Frencrrognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wlnea and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'!
Gem.

FOUND.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-
ting; also a society pin. The owners
can have seme by calling at this ofllcs
and proving ownership.

H A Cft'-J- IT WILL 'HOT CUf-E- .

1 n ..,.M. T rotIn unrt N K II V H TO N tCL

BVkl t,r lniK(rlor sent br mull ZuCUo
and tUU per package. 8ampks free.

TTf TIrt The Favorite tMTimt!!
JLLw iiVJtonliAloeUtaillroaui.

for Salt by i. tV. Cinn.

V BOB of BED
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nerronsnena,
1 w veoimy, ana ll the train

01 oTiis irom early errors or
later excesses, the remits of
overwork, elcknew, worry,
v etc. Full strength, devel--

niu 1 opmRiuand toue given to
levery or. in and portion
of the body, fiimpie.nat- -
oral metnoaa. immMU
ate Itnurorement Men.

Failure impossible. 2.000 references. Book.
explanation sad proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Something new In the line of Sachet
rowaers Just received at the Print
Crain Drug Store.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-.-.o- n
Council of the City of ABtorla,

Oregon, have determined to Improve
Bond street from West side of 42d
Street to West side of 45th street, all
ln the CWy of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair, such Improve-
ment shlall consist of grading such
portion of said street to the established
grade thereof, throughout the full
width thereof (together with filling as
well as cutting) as to all thereof is
above the bank of the Columbia River
and planking the same with sound fir
plank three inches ln thickness to a
width of twenty feat throughout the
center thereof, and laying side walk
ten fe.it wide of fir plank 1 and 1-

Inches thick on the South side of said
street along Block 89, and on the North
6dd9 thereof, along the balance of the
part thereof that Is above the bank
of said river and consequently to be
graded, and driving piles, laying caps
and stringers .and planking with sound
fir plank four Inches thick tho part of
said street which Is North or West of
the bank f said river (and therefore
is nut to be graded) to a width of forty
feet through the center of said street
iinrtn flhA ahAhl1lahwl omala Ihnnuif
and placing sulbstanltlal railings upon
eaon siae 01 tne improvement.

All of the Improvements to be made
in accordance with the plans and spe-
cifications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

Oommendnig ait the Southwest cerner
of Block 6, In said part of said city
and running thence East to the South-
west oorner of Block 7, and thence
South to the Southwest corner of Block
8, and thence East to the Southeast cor-
ner of Block 98, and thence North to
the Northeast oorner of Block 110, and
thence West to the Northwest corner
of Block 118, and thence South to the
place of beginning, and all lands and
premises witlhln such district and not
within any street or alley are subjsct
to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be improved, have been
deposited by ths City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-ll- o

examination, and may be Inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next: regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, May
lDth, at the hour of 7:30 p. m., at
the city (hall, any objections that
may he nade to such improve-menl- ts

will be considered by the
oounioil, and If by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property ln said district shall bo
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such improvement shall not be or-
dered, if at all, except by a vote of
two-thir- of all members of the
oounoll. ,

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., April 23d. 1895.

You can buy razor strops at Rogers'
Drug Store from 20 cents to $4 each.

The World's, Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or sn great la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

All city subscribers to the'Daily
will please bear in mind that

subscriptions for the month of April
are now due, and will kindly endeavor
to have the requ'slte oash ready when
Mr. Rannels calls for tt.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

B. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes; Last week our
little girl baiby, the only one we have,
was taken sick wWh croup, After two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was hnnfflng by a thread, we tried One

r .ii i; Cure and its life was
'ived. ChiK. Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Qovenumat Keporb

Sick Headache, constipation, and in-

digestion are quickly cured by
Little Early Risers, tho famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
La Gripps la here again with all Its

old-ti- vigor. One Minute Cough

Cure Is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas.' Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cougb
and Croup Cure, Is in great demand,
Pocket size contains twenty-flv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love 1L Sold
by X W. Conn.

OLD CORNER
CIGAR STORE.

olh and Bond Streets.

Cigars, Tobacco and
Stationery, Copenhagen
and Macoboy Snuff,
Cutlery. Marine Glasses
Pipes, puylnf Cards,
etc.

Wholesalo and Retail.
Genuine Sweedlth Raiors anl
Pocet Knives, Guaranteed as
kepretented.

J. SVENSON.
oth and Bond Sts. . Astoria. Or.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co'b

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver 'Lis celebrated
brew ellher by the keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. Of,
and your onlors will 1h prompih .loiter-
ed. 0(llee, Commercin) and 12th RircoK

8. B. UTZ1NGEK, Agnnt.

A. V.ALLEN,
PlFAl FD IM

Groceries, Flour, Feed,l Provisions, Fruits,

.vvuito, uiassana
Pl.iteH W. I le.u&fici;, supplies.

Cor. Cms ud Sqwmoque Streets. Astorli.Ore.

Hortb Pacific Breioery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly attended to

"""

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Han't hm, firm i . ....guous oniu you
have lookid our itcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our nrir ar ,

dukii a iugive us the fculk of the ladies trade in

p8 Street, next door to Mouler'a

Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRINO TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves AstoriaMonday morning for Portland at 6o clock, and Tuesday. Thursday, andSaturday evenings at 6 o'clock.Returning leaves Portland 8undaymorning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednoa-da- y

and Friday evenings at 7:30.

BHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fins Tes nd Coffees. Tsble Dellcscles. Domestic
nn irupicai rruiis, vegetables, !ugr

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.
Choice . Fresh and Salt Meats.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

T0E ASTOttlA SAVqlGS BAM

Acts aa trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savlncra
deposit at the rata of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A BOWLBY ..President
BENJ. YOUNG .Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
X Q. A. BoWlby, C. II. Page, BenJ

Young, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

E. ricNEIL, Receiver,

fn! To) o nn
tin r

Gives Choice
of

jmo Transcontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. f Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourlt Sleepers

Frea Reollnlng Chair Can,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

State, Saturday, May 4.

Oregon, Thursday, May 4,

State, TtKwd'ay, May 14.

Orwon, Wumfay, May 24.

State, Friday, May 24.

Orttfon, Wedaienday, May 39.

Astoria end Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'a boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-tor-

at :45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at I p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will eave
Astoria at 7 p. m. . . ind Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information chII
00 or address

C. F.
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or!

w. H. irrmLEvnT,
Gen. Pu. Agt, Portl&na, Or.


